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i to .-.-It it. A paokase sotd itie'an.^ i. \u25a0•
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tists c?m analyze adiami'iul and disoevr-r
each "'septirate substance of whicli it.'\u25a0).•»'\u25a0\u25a0 :•
composed, yet no ono can takt: th<,i4e
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\u25a0 :;'--. -NOTICE. , . "~'t--?.'/t '**
Kichmontl. Va., February I'JOiVJ-

'* -?S
\i Th« annual meeting: iif fSTdcK-^HOLDERS OR THE VIUGIXrA Jlfrr '--
BPIUNGS COMPANY, for the "purpose -%of electing' directors and tor; the tr;ms-'i ;Ti
action of such roth.- husin-sj '^'rm^lawfully come/ l;«fore the -meeting ir-it^Pibe ,he!<l at the -.offio: of,-thefcompanK ''''\u25a0> •
Chesapeake and Ohio railway seneril"—'oHlce building In^_th«. city of kichmdntlESva., on «TIJESDA\; Febriuirv '2s,!:'-Jf)ft.V*a"t-&
lio'clock il. The. trunsft?rrbool«t.wjlHb."4^
closed on "Monday. D^b'ruary 17

-:'wf> Vt
""

:: P. ALnml remain closed until 10 A;'l\r.1 \u25a0

Wednesday." February •3j- io>)2.'
-

zr-v^ts.iiMwz
fo5-2 w -A..TRfiVVKTT, Seerptary.

r oivm'
1ivf

°
Xl

-
.-^'"CE-OOvn I-]

iAjuui:.—Th>: members hf DOVbT *'•''
ri

LODGE. No. T,l. A.-P. -fami; A.>K.V*yr&M
v/iliattend a statftl communication !*\u25a0&&s&
ot. their lodge at the. AUisoala'T^mpicrriri/^
ritrs (Friday) EVKXIXO;"-Febcuary^Mlil
12'»i,at 7 o'clock. Members of sister 'lbtlaes*'^and ..transient, brethren; arc cordlullyttnclf"^
trutf-rnally Invlttitl. .. •
liy order of th./ Worshipful 'Master^i^

\u25a0;..\u25a0 . - - -
REX T. AVGUSFrr^it'4iell-lt :

- ;-- v:Se<:retury.;f|v^A

Office -Virginia-Fir.; and hfarine tas.',- Co

-
'

Richmonctr.Va;. February "\u25a0"•l'*'ig<r»-^#i
ANNUAL MEETINO.—'l'HB;:-Rm'^i

LAP. ANNUAL MEETING OF THK
STOCKIIOLDEKS OF THIS CQMPA-N'vM*
will be held at;th« company's iotllL-u \o % \u25a0"^

1015 east Main street, KicTimorid. \'& c*ilTUESDAY, the ISth-Install t.-ut \i:n'c\ocV "r.:i\
I

- : WJI. If. M'CARTUY, -"
fe-l-13t \u25a0•'-'. Secretary. J

Masonic Temple Association of ViVginia^-V-'7'
1" /Richmond,' Va., -Janaary 29. 190' -£f\£
A GENSUAL/ ;MEETING OF ":.

the stockholi>f:ics of tiu: «A# TIMASONIC . TEMPLE ASSOC/A- -"/VXW^
IMON; OF /VIRGINIA is hereby -.
called; to rneetat'the Masonic.Templet Jfslsf
the city of Richmond. Va., on THlJft^-av^DAY,March ,.G.'..lo0 >_».-.'at: S:3O Bi|M..'itoritiusmpurpowe of transacting: any. business .thaiti^Kmay.iwaie before ;the moetlnjj. \u25a0;. ' • :.:\u25a0'

Ey.'.order vi the Boiir«J "of.Trustees. ;-\u25a0•'>" J '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
'\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0 B, H. WBLI.FORI). 'JR.'.il?resWeatif?|^

Charles A. Ncsbltt, Sccr*;'.ij.ri-. -'
.\u25a0 j±3KXtfgjo§

\u25a0
\u25a0

' '

==V
I'EIISOS.U, j/'

. Richmond,:-Va.. February 13, iIKSS^M
A REPORT /HAS; RCAGHKD 'MltU

from /several sources :that v.-hy^ver "ihltjf|%
bo electtU- City-b'^rseant, I

-
am;

ito'lto^iifiMM;cain«'J :as.aVdcpu ty.,
-
1.do not- churgy jt'bat'V-

Mr. JEpys has himself:: j.ntlicuted suchifatsS
purpose "or uuthorized tlu;; report;-" bc^l ,-!
cause Ido 'not know whether ho has "or1-~"

hus not;:rbuc this, rnuchil-dosire '.tojsajff^
!onc<J for all. thut I;im ia !thj'<"Vcaiiyasf*^^i
"with;and for-Mr. Smith, an.i r.iy potltl-*
'cal. fortunes fare? linked with 'hii«~ Thero-"^.Core, I;hope uad :earnestly/ riwiuiest''4,tti<s.toi
all my friends who feel un;lntcrt-»t InJinylSt

and piace -no'confidehce'Mn .itirumor.-fsfv^'"die J and absurd; inn devlcft so: obvious) pfii*:
:tran«3arent.

- .. ..^;'t:
;;fe;;il-It--'.-'\u25a0; F..;.%V.\CHAMBERLAYy"E^gg

-'-/ "- niviDEXD-notices. :^;'f*

Virginia-Carolina Chemical ;CompunyJ^§«?f-
: Richmond." Va..Fobni;iry IJ, ISOuV-,^

::,THK BOARX) :OF.iDIRECTORS HATE!i^
this dayideclared a a'diyMend.' 1;i»f \u25a0;ONIv1";v-
jPEß^CliNT.,?the: j«iam«: beinjr ftdivJdend'pi
?No.' 2^. 6h;:the -CMmmonrstock.^afSthfsiSfi
iComDaßy^payablelMAßCll^^lSO^^n?!^!
'checks iwill'beimane^Jto-an-'StocfcboldftrteSl*or record :FKBRUARY-;l7th.-:/^//;:^^v^^"\u25a0 ;,The:books for?transfer df^commoaaitocftii-^

;xff«ilih't'iclosed Croni 'FEBRUARYJ24thj3ta%f
:MARCH;;tst,:bothr<layailriclussfvc3Ss<ggs|^^

>*. W. TRAVKRSIfKp
j,'Llf«s\ t»;i*..ii;.gt^-27..' -'.'..; _

\u0084 -Treaaurcn^j

;:. ;' paiivts. ;-:

IeTZR
THHI V.ZBT QUXLFEXW:

ETO3^"WHXI^ItEAP^^ii#,g1tEAP^^ii#,g
ps^ters*i^j6bß. l

* "^'M^
:•\u25a0 p-£rß<^l^l^W>:«e;CC^®|

pSe^andltKey^"^!!! use and adnptmuc^hj
of the wisdom and of the well considered
suggestions of the: gentleiTien: who;hav}:;
thus blazed th?; way for legislation I

'by:
;the'propt;r: legislative jbody;orthe';State] Iupon this subject. .',. I- l:thank;you.'Mr; ciiairmanV and gen- :;

lor-yourjkind';,
attention.f (Applause-.) V "-:

;:./ r '':;\u25a0
".Mr; KEEZEL.L: Mr. Chairman, this i

morning when. Ihail Hheshonqr to -bo!
presiding ov ti-.;i&/-;C6mniitte of HliuiS
Whole. :the gentlehiau from RqckbridsV"j
("Mr..AndersonV; in sorna ;iUiii-.y

1sion, •;referred ;torwhat the Chairinari."'
who;had some :experience"- in U.-gislativj;
rriatters wellknown. Ido not knovrthatI
quote hit? language exactly. IuriUevtpok
toget "his language from the- stenogra-
pher.'but he .was engaged at the timb
in reporting the proceedings of the Con-
vehtioniand I.was uiiabie to.get it. if

J understood the gentleman from Koek-
nridge'correctly What gentlernar.
stated Idid know is exactly what I.do*-
r.ot know and;that was that there, ifatl
been no public demand "fur a- corpora-
tion commission or v rallioai.l-commli.-
siori~in. Virginia: The gentleman him-:
self stated .ithat through three ;ol* four
successive Houses .of Delegates' ;>. pl^n.

more or.less Effective had been, passed.'

and jt had" failed to become a. law be-.
'cause it was. ri.ot approved by the Ser."-:
ate.' It appears, to- me; thitt viiUuai<>n
ought to be a refutation of the state-
ment which he made, "been ass the House
of Delegates would not have passed 'in
three of four successive sessions a bill
for."which there was no public demand.
Iwant to say now. Mt;. Chairman.

thatIbelieve ifhe had been as familiar
asi-.arh jvithtrie, fate of those measures
in the Senate, he would.net have made
the statement, he did make. Those meas-
ures, many of them, upon various oc-
casions, went' to the. \u25a0•\u25a0 Committee': >%n

Koads and Internal Navigation of tho
Senate and you could not prise them
away from that committee with a; crow-

bar.
Mr. Chairman, it may be that the

time will come when there will be' such
a- popular uprising' as will demand at

the hands of the General Assembly leg-

islation ot* this nature, which the cor-
porations of. the State. are not exactly

willingto give, but itwill be gotten -at
the point of tho sword, in my judgment/

like Magna Charta was gotten 'by tlu;

barons at Jiunnymede: and Ido not

wish to be put in :the attitude of en-
dorsing the 'statement of the '"gentleman

from Roekbridge as of my knowiedtr-i
.believing the statement which he ma:le
•to be a correct one with reference to the
GenralAssmbly of Virginia.

Mr. BRAXTOX: iCr. IChairman, as
the Chairman of the Committee on Cor-

.pbrations having charge of this report,

.1 suppose, according to the unbroken
custom of the Convention, scrt.lbelieve
of all parliamentarj- bodies, Ihave llvz
right to close this debate. \u25a0 ."

r

Mr.HAMILTON: Will the gentleman
allow me to interrupt him? .:•-•

Mr. BRAXTON: Certainly. '\u25a0"'"''/'"
Mr. IIAMIJLTOX: Iwish tv say-

that the gentleman from Norfolk (Mr.

Thorn) had hoped to be here to speak
on this subject, but he is, sick and- in
"bed: and Ihope, ifitIs agreeable to the

members oi. the Convention, that the
matter will not be closed this after-"
noon. Itake it for granted, the.chair-
jtian of the 'committee will ;have the
right to close the. discussion, [move

that the committee rise, ,;f it is "agree-
able to the'- chairman of the Committee
on Corporations . *\u25a0 ::.
• Mr. BRAXTOX: If the gentleman

vrill permit me.Iwillsay. thatin mak-
ing the statement he did make he. to a
great extent anticipated what Imyself

was about to say. that .understanding
that the right'would .be accorded me,
as has always been done to others oc-
cupying a similar position, to close 'this
debate, arid not wishing to cut off any

\u25a0 gentleman 'on the other slue. Iwould
•ask" to-be excused from proceeding with
the debate at this time in order to en-
able the gentleman from Norfolk1 (Mr.

Thorn) to make the argument which I

understand he has prepare'! and expect?

and desires, toimake! /With that*,ex-
planation Iwas going tornake the mo-

lion that, the gentleman from Peters-
burg made, that the .Committee 'iiou"
risevso that the gentleman 'from\u25a0'No-
rfolk may in the \morning make his.
speech before Iundertake to close this
debate.
.1 there-fore. move,,3[r. .Chairman, tha t

the Committee do now rise.
•/The CHAIRMAN: The qutrftiohiis on

the motion, of the gentleman from Au-

gusta that the Committee do now rise.
.The nibtio^ was agreed to and the
Committee rose. '-
"

The President "pro tempore having

resumed tHe chair, Mr. "Eggleston re-

ported that the Committee of the Whole

had had under consideration the mat-

ter referrod to them, and- had- made

sbme. progress, but had come to no con-

clusion thereon.
'

Mr. BRRAXTON:I.move
"
that the

Convention adjourn. ...
The motion was ;agreed to and the

CONTINUED ON PAGK;TWELVE.

FIRES IX LOimOIIX

CornmiHaion at Washington r-hal|alreadi*i
aiednyi-end^rcd liiV tav-or

:,of ;:liu; peoplelo^
Danville.

' - -
'

This bill will givii little or no reUlf to
:theni;:;A t

v
thf! 7rnost,

tenth.— and I.:was .^eatly7surprise"a tolearn:
that

'
IHliis.''wais',:;th«^ca"se^Hbf u the;; railroad :

trarficTin vVirsinia ;is ;intrastnto -;businoss.-'
\u25a0N*ineTtenthg;;6i"it"is:fnterstate: :ranU>h^^
:we;..-ih>:order -to give;;relief, --.even.- 1if-;you
•>vtVe';c£irtoi»vit^yoiild£dq:;it^Cor

\u25a0depart ifrom'.v a^';^a!utiiry ;:to^eti-'
fi^a£ttlnto/Hlie'-'Cq!Wtltuti«m
'ftm'daxhental '-Haw' 0f. .-: this 'Coinmonwoiilth.
a c'omplicatcd'enactuiehi which .will.-only
giveXairfeinedy/ioiv-one-tenth ;of .;tho ;in£;
justiee ;and \u25a0 inequality;ot" which/-the'peoplL^
are" complaining-?

'""' - L : '.
\u25a0
r
":;iIr.";""lJRAI

XTpX:-May" ;;i;interrupt "thY
gentleman?^. " ' "

; -
» ,"v

.; Mr. .WILLIAMA: ANDERSON:- • Cer-
tainly,:jsir. - :_- :'\u25a0''. \u25a0'-. .

' '' '
\
'

*

Mr.rI^RAXTOX:.Ithink the 'proportion
ofv<trdflie" to- w-tt:li the .g-entleman... refers
as intrastate.

'
is based on '•

tonnage and '
not

oh'revenue,
'
taking it Upon -,'ii;,.revenue'

basis. ., (jetween _0 -a nd 20 per cen t"of it,is
intr'astate; 'anci" the re.ison /there vis. so
little apparently on'.a: tonnage basi.s is due
to :the fact" that so: large a proportion pi"
tho trade- is:coal, which

'
reduces' trie' I'oh-i

iiage prooortion much-lower". :is' coal is
nearly all .interstate. If you take; it. on
the basis of the money that is paid for
freight, between 20 and "0 per cent, of the
revenues of the railroads '. of the State: is
intrastute. only,about 10 ner. cent, of the
tonna:ge is. ." •-. '•.'."\u25a0

-
•Mr; WiLLLUI A.- ANDERSON':; I~Jr.

Chairman, I..nm not preparct! to <pjestion

nor do Iquestion: the -statement made/by
the chairman -of \u25a0'the Icommittee' "on lliis
subject.; The: information Ihad, whicii,
:though;Iconsidered.it authentic, -was not
from .the .most authoritative source.- was
\u25a0that five per. cent, only of-.'\u25a0 tlie business.

llaHway was intrastate and that at the!
vuuuie "not more than'lO.ner cent, ot' the I
business of all;.tlie railroads in. Virginia.l
was. intrastate. • '\u25a0-.' \u25a0"- ... - - .. \u25a0

'j
. Mr. BRAXTOX:;Ifthe gentleman will|
pernfti me, Ido

"
hot wish -to make the

statement Idid make? on my" personal j
knowledge. I.have been informed tiiat is j
:true from sources wiiich-1.think are re-;
liable; «nd/ 1. wished :merely to call

1

the ]
gentleman's attention to it. Ifhe wishes i
:to investigate, it further, he may do so;
but Ithink.upon, investigation . he will|
find tlie facts as statett to be substantial-;
>ly true: that the ligures ..from which he
gets his. statement that the ,Chesapeake,
and; Ohio has only 5 per cent, of-the in-
trastate work, is based upon tonnage, and
not upon revenue.

'
\u25a0• = '

Mr. AVILLIAN/A. ANDERSON: Mr.
Chairman, Ido not know at all what the
facts are in regard to that, nor am Iin-
formed except by the remarks made by.tho gentleman from Augusta (Mr. lirax-
;ton).,. \u25a0." \u25a0/ ./ ;.

'
•: I.- /

But the gentleman front 3":ichmond (Mr.-
Meredith) sa>"s the people, demand it.
MHien did they demand it? When did
.they demand that we should put such an
article as this in.their. Constitution.- to tie!
"their hands and to tie. tlie hands of their.
representatives in.such it way that they
might be prevented from giving them the
very scrt or relief and the only kind of
relief that would be efficient'; "Not before
this Convention was elected. There was
a: little meeting, Iuhderstan'd; or perhaps

\u25a0 a large nieetlng, up in the city of Dan-
\-ille". about the 'first oC June' or the last
of M^uy. arranged by some, gentlmen v.-ho
were invited to consider . the subject.
There has been; a"strong demand, nor am
T surprised that there should be. on the
I>art. of the people of that enterprising,
patriotic-s plendid young city of Danville.
They ought to have relief. They ought tv
be protected against Unjust- discrimina-
tion which must be crippling their indus-
tries in a measure, paralyzing their enter- :
})i'ise. They have prospered in spite of
these conditions, butnow much more
prosperous might they, have been if these
evils had been recle.re'ssed. if relief liticl
been given them by 'the United States
tribunals or legislation or . .the United
States which alono could give redress and
relief.

-
:

-
, .-; ./ , . . .

But w,here .tslse h:vs-thcire been such a
demand that tnis idljontical measure— and
that isWhat gentlemen claim— should be
put in.the. Constitution. intotidem verbis?
Ihave not had an Intimation- irom any
constituents of /mine that < they wanted
;uiysuch legislation in this Constitution—
not from onp. ,J denbt whether one man;:- .. \u0084..«,7,.-,i Ul t ..K.afe of Virginia had
ever carefully read ,this bill,before this—

: '-•y-'- 'j'.yan. \u25a0 uny, it• was- only
printed in its present lorm a few days
before it was taken tip for consideration
by the Committee of the "W^ole.- Idoubt
whether one "man in a- thousand in the
State of -Virginia begins to understand
its provisions, and Ihave iio idea that; the
people of Virginia are demsindlnsr thnt we
should put such an. act of legislation in
their Constitution -as part or their or-
ganic law.
/What they expected t:.s to do. wliat
they had the right to expert us to do. is
to/reform sufiraire, to chango the condi- |
tions which have been existing in this ;
State now-:for more than a decade, ,yes. j
for at.least" twenty years, and which if|
not changed must result in the cteterlora- I
tion and degeneracy ofvour:people. That i
great reform accomplished, Mr. .Chair-
man, Ifeel we can safely, trust :Virginia
people and their -resprcscntatiye to protect
themselves. and. to.embody in the laws of
tiie

•State \u25a0\u25a0 the principles which we should
engraft in their Constitution upon this
subject. Iwould make it obligatory upon
the Legislature to establish a. corpora-
Lion "commission; with powers to do all
that was necessary to be done to regulate
commorce in the State and to prevent dis-
crimination and extortion and give to the
people of ;the State a reasonable and
proper service on the part .of all "public
service companies. .Isa.y we .can safely
trust the Genera! Assembly to carry Tnto
law any provision of that sort we put
into mis Constitution, and- without any
sucn provision the conditions in .Virginia
are such to-day that- there is no Gen-
eral Assembly 'that the people have elect-
ad or inmy judgment that, they willelect,"
that "woul- now ..refuse to place such
wnoiesome legislation .upon tho statutes
of this Commonwealth.

How much: safer,;how much better it
is to pursue that course uVan to attempt
to embody .ir.,your Constitution all'the re-
forms 'in detaif,- all rtlie reforms, how-everjmeritorious,'- wmch may occur to the
active arid sanguine miuds of this Con-
vention. Ilqweyer meritorious, each "': one
of these propositions may be. they will
each of them -arouse hostility to ;your
Constitution more ov less formidable: and
your Constitution defeated; not only Vloyon fail in accomplishing 'corporation re-
form, but you fail' in'.accomplishing that

'
stillmore important 'desideratum, suffrage
and election reform. Iwould not endan-
ger either one of them to insure in thisConstitution the most .perfect .corporation
law that; the mind -of;man could frame: j
and; we may endanger the" adoption ofany I
instrumemt that you'-'.frame :hero: by em- |
bodying.it in too many reforms.; although
each one o£ them may be'of- the highest
merit:

llr.- Chairman,: T. am-""greatly".:.obliged'
to, the gentlemen of the!commit tee-

'
for;

the;careful and earnest' attention. they,
have given to,the remarks Ihave deem-
ed it iny,duty to submit and/which .1
regret;to say, have been .somewhat dis- :
connected and^desultory/In their chai--;
acter. ; lvalue" as highly as" members'
of the Corporation Committee or any of
the advocates

"

;of"the- corporation!article
the zeal, - the indefatigable; labor,: the"
searchingr and :tireless ; investigation
which the chairman ?of/that.comrriitteti:
and his associates:; have, tlirbugh'! weeks',
and months,, devoted -to^thlH- work; and
if-1 thought that; this. grreat.work.which
they -have done; the great contributions"
which they have made to- the .literature
tlie learning, and the information oC:tiio
people or .Virginia uijori .this:subject

is to be thrown;away, Iwould:be- still>

more loath
'
to;par t cornpanyVwi thith'em;

or to .vote against the adoption of theiv;
handiwork; "^but 'that/- great ;Ayork'/wilH
riot";be lost, 'that; great service willscill:
beof inestimable value to the.peopleof:
Virginia';and fAVhe'n^your .CJerienil /;A"s-.;
senibly comes, to frame a. lawln accord-
ance ;'with:the mandate: oflthis Conven-
tion, carrying out and giving effect to
tlievpririciplMiu^n^hisisubjGc^
alone-it AsL!•"•!

- • ".:••
-"v \ve

:shoulfL

Mrs. K»»MMt Carter's "TerrI1.1.-VK-^-

ptTiVnee—Driven Into the Cold.

LEESCURG, VA., February V..—(Spft-

cial.)—A \u25a0 more than usually,;;«!istreasing-.
n'rVoceurr.j'J *•" the "farm of Mr. A. G.
Chamblin. near "Bloomfieia, in. Upper

Loudoun, on Monday night.

The.Vhouse of Mr.".Robert Carter, tho
tenant, was entirely destroyed, with but
little of its contents saved. ';

Tho root was almost ready to fail in

when tho fire was discovered. Mrs. Car-
ter, who was ill{ with a child only a few
days old. v.-iis gotten out. and placed upon'

a bed -. on -the ;\u25a0 srourid. The earth 3"as
covered with snow, but she ha.fr to remain
exposed to the cold tillher husband could
go nearly a.:mile to 'kct help to carry

her away. > ;
' - ;:. "" ;

Sheiis yet*in a";critical condition.
The fire is supposed to ha\*e be^rt

caused, by a'.'.defective;, chimney: •; ..' \- ;

-There was some ihsuraricßion the buittl-
ing. but none upon its:contents. :;;

The nitrht was 'one of;-the coldest of

the winter.
•and Mrs; Carter's- suffering-

was'.-• intense.
• , '.

• .. -
:-

/Another.; tire occurred last niffht. ;ile-
Istroyed the old dwellinghouse at "Ari-
osta,". the .farm: of Miss Molli« M.ison.
now:of Baltimore. % . '

1-•\u25a0'.-
:

/The.:' building.was .one of the oldest
houses Jr. this section -of "Virginia.

Th«Vfarm' was' originally;a part, of tho
riotfid""::'"Temp_l« Hn.ll" -place, the. 'resi-
dence of Temple Mason lof the ancient;
\u25a0"Virginia family-of. that:' name. Ow_fnsrj
to .its age.jthe house ;'was. not \in".very:
g66*<i ''repair, -.though ";it waj; ;suftlcisiitly:;

:comfortable.;; to ;be: qccu pied by the tt-n-
ant, Mr. Ht;iiry Higdon.

'. -
,

l It.jvas abotit seven :miles, north\ot-I^**-^-:\u25a0

biirg1. and intheGprftsyill^ neighborhooC;
:~Tne-.old:^^emple;:HaH'' ;hqu!K> .dn- the"
originalvtract^stni'stan^^a'reniinderjof;
.'th>j'6lde:n;>tlraes.';-" :Nothlns-',was saved.' ';;

\u25a0•'\u25a0;- -While /"coasting" /a few. 'days ;a'grb;-jn»s ;
Bertha; "Ratcliffe. ;ln :the vUpDer ;part ;of
'tl^lcbuhty^hadsherv?ankle ;huft.\ and 1^
now ': confined \u25a0 to

'thb;h6u:--e. Intehso coiJ.
still prevails with na. \ :--:wZ

pr6i)p!3itlon.:>'vrhich Iquoto, froniithat -/lot-;

\u25a0J:'"i£.nciili'; fre.-t;,,: instilutioiis • aivi,'popular
/viill::prove _'a.;failure .iriv this

Conimdnweiilfhf; :-%vnjcrL\u25a0'.-\u25a0; was ; ;the*: tirst
"tinidhV :the^nfitlnn.s-'uf.Hno ? eartht"toffoFm"
a'fgoveriimen't ;foriaifree;v:people iLnv^tho

iterms-o£;:i
terms-o£;:t r;wriLteiv,.Cori3tituiioii. [

rhiy-judgment, 7;therofore^:the';Cbii-;
'FtilViUon,should; not-.b'eilbaclod'Uowri^wltli'
PrßvlElons'v;;.whSch"'/?:,Tvill' r-.I.rnoVe.\;-:JY*robably

lCpmc? within;the ".domain^of JlegislativeVen^
aetriieiit/' for.; the'Sufilcieht rc-asori^that;
:.vrlmt:"eh"allvbe"! written ;ins;the; the: Cbnitltutipri
cannot be changed except by.an expulsive
and •\u25a0 tedious procedure, fand.-fbi-^theii'fur-.
•ther reason that such, provisions, 1liow^ver
lr.eritorioua- in themselves, .will>t2n.'l.>l;)
stiejisih'en': the s;opposition/ ;and -"th's.Viippn
issues, of. secendary. Imp.)rtarsce.*' •\u25a0'"\u25a0 \u25a0•"- ,

Xow.v:I\lr. -..Chairman', '.;:;lV: yvlsn :'.io[isay
tnat iiiiriy judgment there ;is no necessity
lor 'the enactment of such -a: law in your.
Conetii-utioTi*. . .Without'^.violating ; .those
)
-
.i"iri'ciplos:which 1 should govern ;i-Consti-

tutional Conven tion,. you can
*

embody in
your ..-Constituliou -tho' principles '.which
should con trol tlie :Legislature in regard
to this matter, but not; tie. their/h.inds—
not to frame in.;all. of its. details and
minutiae a law to.govern this great sub-
ject throughout.) the; life of this Constitu-
tion. \u25a0"Ibelieve there is;no necessity for
it,:.because Ihave contklertce in'the rey-
"resetitatives pt tho .people. n( Virginia,'
both in-tifjHouse of Delegates and, in lh<v
Senate. .that they will -not -.fail. t« carry,
out the wishes; of the people.: The argu-
ments -in favor of a necessity

ni"qr ". the
creation of a., corporation -comfriis?!"n
with" power, are a hundred- fold, yes," Mr.
(Chairman, a lliousand-f old' stronger now
tuan they .;were in j*<1. when the tlrst
railroad coniiiussion bill was'; defeated;
than .-they; were in 3SSS, when the- second
corporation commission .bill w-as> defeated
by-,the renrcsentotives^ of

'
the people -in

tha
'
Senate: yes. and;

1

defeate<L by tli«
'.votes of the representatives oL the. cities
6t the -State and not by thev.r^preaqnta-
tivos of the counties of the State: and
they, are a nundred-fold stronger than
they were in IS9O v.'rien the Kent bill was
again :\u25a0 defeated by tlie votes of the rep-
resentatives of the people in the Senate..

And why do Isay that, sir? Competi-
tion existed at that time in. Virginia.
There were, nine" or ten independent rail-
loati companies operating in. the State.
Now -.thure isipractically but one. Ido
not care whether you.call it "combir.a-
tK-n,". or community of ownership, a:lit-
tle coterie "of.'capitalists; and Ihave notb-
inc to say against them merely because
the •>'\u25a0 are capitalists. \u25a0.viUuive no sympath;,"
with that. spirit which would tear a man
down simplybecause^he has' been success-
ful, •if:his accumulations were honestly
gained; but a little coterie in New York,
or, Philadelphia or Chicago, yes, and a,

still. smaller coterie in-the city,of Ne-.v
York. practically and ultimately tiirrcts
tlfc policy and controls -the onuj-ations of
every- railroad- system in Virginia. ,So
that tho only remedy of the people is one
oC two things,Neither- in-the exercise of
thoir-sovereigri power of eminent domtilii',
to condemn the properties" of these com-
panies, 'to seizo ineiri, to own- diem, or
el:;o, by wise measures", of.'legislation, not
by a."'conscit{itional' enactment, to resu-
late:thcrn. -.

-
.I'".lia'd ,omitted to' say', Mr. Chairman,
that there may be another "danger lurk-
ing: in this b»— Iomitted to mention aa-

1other 1qualification :"o£ tho decision of tiic
Supreme Court -of the Uriited States, in
Munn. vs. '"lllinois, Uild irt' the Railroad
Commission' cases, which seems, to have
met the approval of the' majority of the
'members \u25a0'..otV-thC" Supreme Court .of the
-United States. The last decision in which
tbis view -i«-expresseu, s to the effect
that it i.s not competent for a Legislature
or a- commission created by a Legislature,
:to: intorfGi'c • with- ?a .-.'railroad company in
.the 'management of its own'.'airalrs.-"! do
not-know.- exiLCtly how :iai-.the courts will
carry. thai principle: but iti.is riot safe to
adopt a; constitutional .enactment Which
has not:-stood. the tost or. judicial investi-
gation,-;which; is in- large 'measure novel,
experimental, empyricar in its provisions,
which

-
able? tindlearm>cl; counsel, as fair-

-minded and as competent .to express an
opinion'.*.upon \u25a0- a. question of this sort as
'any, gentleman upon.. this floor, with as
mucii knowleflge. •'-.perhups« more knowl-
edge, of,railroad affairs; than any of us,
say; would. ;havu .the. effect, of"vesting in
.this, commission the right to interfere in
the .management of the property and af-
fairs of a rrailroaa company by its presi-
'ddnt.and.-.boai'd-o£-directors and its gen-
eral manager arid its other officers; and
if,,such,., it,-ruling;,should obtain, in the
.I'ederal courts, where w*ill your corpora-
tion bill be in that regard? .Whereas, if
it is an ordinary." legislative.-.onachnqnt,
your General Assembly at its next ses-
sion .liter such 'decision, can euro the de-
fect and avoid the operation of: the iii-
valid provision. . .

Mr. WISE: Will the- gentleman hermit
me to ask him a question?

WILLIAM A.' AiViJERSOX? Cer-
tainly; with 'the greatest pleasure.

Mr. WiSiw: it" the Supreme Court of. the
United beater; should .decfr'-*.'hot

'
\u2666l->?".'\«r.

if placed in •tlie 'Constitution, is uncon-
stitutional, WOUJd nut .:i .̂-;_,,*i\ i^ii'i
have the same right then to legislate, that
it would have ifwe did not put it!in?
.;Mr. WILLIAMA. AXDERSO:.: .If-.the
Supreme Court of me oiiiLed States, Mr.
Chairman, were to decide the v/hole ':6'f
ihat article was unconstitutional.. itwould
be absolutely void, and as.thou'g-h itnever
existed. | -.;
Mr.-WISE; Would not the Legislature

then— v -v;: .
Mr. WILLIAM A. ANDERSON: The

Legislature wouiu certainly men have
the power to enact a corporation -law
which would- not be unconstitutional; but,.
Mi-, Chairman, the supreme Court of-the
United States will,never hold the whole,

of "this act unconstitutional. No man who
has spoken upon that question upon this
floor* has claimed, and no lawj-rr, will
claim, that every.provision of that act is
unconstitutional. The -ja-nger is that 'that
court may hold that some one vital pro-
vision of that act is unconstitutional in
its operation, and by its terms you have
taken from tlie General Assembly power
of amending that act, as I"understand it,
and its most important and vital provi-
sions, in reference to the fixingor" rates. .

]Jut the gentleman fi
-
om Richmond (Mr.

Meredith) toiil us. there was such a popu-
lar demand for the incorporation of fliis
identical ,billin tho. Constitution, that we
would be. delinquent in the discharge; of
our duty :to our constituents if we failed
to respond to that demand.- '; "<•
;Mr^ Chairman. Ideny the proposition.
E know there has come up to .this Conven-
tion from . the most respectable sources,
from various cities in the State, a. request
oy

;gentlemen, who I.am sure have not had
Lhe opportunity to study and consider this
lrticlc, as members of.this Convention
Have-d one, that we should I:give our ad-
lierance to .that article, without the cross-
ing of a \'i" or the dotting of an"i," an
lrticle-which Iventure" to say if the de-
lisinn. in 134 U. S: is" to stand as the law
if this .country,- if the law 'as ;laid down
i>y. Judge Thompson "is the", law of. this
iountry upon that subject, .could not, :as
t- came.: into; this .Convention, from the'
3ommittee;,an<l :"in the shape ...- in. which
.hese: Chambers: or Commerce:, have asked
is to adopt; it,.have stood the test of judi-
cial iiiQuiry^aml;investigation .in the 'Su-
u-ome; .CquC :ot\'.tlie.Unitod..^tato3. for. a*
lay. .. . ' :..•: -U:;\u25a0

•Tlioso "objec-twus have been removed by
imendments,''OrwiHU)e removed, Iunder-
;tand-by aniendmerits.- How can any man
;ay that ::act i.e:vV;!i-as •amendea is. perfect?;
[jo-those- gentlemen, rWen the; in-telligent
ncmbers' oftthesChairibers^of.' Commerce,,
mclerstanil.whatthe-effect-of tliLsbiUMs?
iiVhy,;1he;'grievanceniiey; complain. ;o£uhc
>iitrages. ,.which. -.-according; to ;v their. c«a.se :
laipreseiitedihere: by;|the rable r;gentie.m'a.'i'i"
:rpmJ;the -;City,of Withers)'
ijicJL.mpst ,£oyc.^.y:.and 'clearJyArpresehted:
qo.bi' iny.:i'riend.- the able. 1representative:
:rom^ tlie^ cpMDty,:,flf \. (Mr.

"
S tcbv

iihs)rMs ,one" which^ is^beyohd. "any ;remedy'
yhiehivwi-:^cart".;, give;-;:j..h'em:'i;-lt: ris-."c'oh-e"-
tgainst .whii'hirefie-f can orily-icome from"
laUonal ;logisla_ti6rtr;'; It one, which

'

ifisW^'rora>mterstateTcorhmerce^and: not?
litrasuite'commfcrce^'from
ilia'not':iritrastate ratfesA Vl,'willsa y\to

'
rhy.!

alcrrted .' frie'ricT^frbrnijilalifax;:(Mr. "Steb- ;
)irj

(̂
)jJTth^jreiv};lemnnjp^fa"cU- and- ngYires,'<

irl^Q'tifls ĵjivcri";iis'§pjmuclv?iiiterestinß'fih'^
'onnatio:vj:;in j;detaiU; ;in;r^gard':to;- these;
natters/ .>'that^no^relief-/.c'an^.come'^.toi;liis]
:ornriiunity^in?/theii yltal?!particulars j t̂o;:
\'hich'"h

>
c'!referred fexceptTfromf legislation? :

}\v'iCoft^i^SsTT'i "6fil:'itJfe'i'enforcemeiitr.^bt^ttfej
QUgrS6Wt^r r^aio.K4;lVit'erStat*siSCornmerce.l; . . ... .

exercised as to compel them. tor carry'
,on.;their:;employments .withou V±rewardor even at' :a .;loss, •but: tha t such<exer-;s uch<exer-;
s?^°i" :tl\epowc;r;\vould;}nvjbive;a;depri-;3

iyation of;propert^witliout>:due ;process?or-.,aw. uncl >\^oi;ld'*also; involvoH. tlit/;
taking, of; i>rlvate^property :- for public,
use without7jusucornpensatio'i.'' .-. 'i

A-IuuderstancKthfe^language' of ihlii.
(extwriter.and' commentator upbiV

tliis subject. uh;l ;underbtand:;thc;;U'-<ii-
s-ion. of the .Supreme

'

C6urt:-:bf ',: thei'United •Statos in. the ciise of;:Covinstbii-.
and Lexington Turnpike y.s.
.Sanders. 'l(>4 -U. S., and- in the case'! of-kake; Shore, and -Michigan
Company ,vs.' Smith,-11.73 U S.. 'the' nxing
;of

-
rates is - no:longer; purely a

'
iegi^la- \u25a0

live \u25a0function;" by ;a ;
;
'
commission, ;buf.

inusUv bft'Vd6ne^ ;after ra.' judicial 'investi-
gation, after haying opporturiity to -thecommon currier .to bo heard, to intro-
duce lii.s.evidence; and. to fairly present
his case before. n judicial tribunal;
though it may be a judicial tribunai
.with legislative iiowers. '. . '\u25a0:.',/\u25a0'. ;. \u25a0

The \u25a0cas<i' (o£--'th6*'-Covingion and Lex-
ington Turnpike Company vs. Sanders
is one that :may .well';challenge- the at-
tention oil gentlemen upon this floor
who propose to • putjthis article intothe;
Constitution. In that case the- Supreme'
Curt of the United States decided thai:-
it was not competent .for a Legislature
to pass a law- fixing^tlie tolls of a, turn-
pike company .at a. j'iite which would
not furnish enough revenue^not only
to. keep the turnpike .in repair, to pay
the' necessary expenses :pf-the turnpike
company, but to^pay a- reasonable divi-
dend .upon" the capital' invested. ;...

How 'different are those rulings from
the rulings-' of.that' great court: in.the.
Railroad Commission cases? How
dangerous it would be for this Conven- :
tioh. to adopt "as a constitution enact-"
mc-nl a statute which (v.'ithoutdiscuss-
ing its merits, because its merits do
not enter into this argument), the
United States courts may, decide, in.ac-
cordance with. the claims of able and
learned counsel here, vest arbitrary
powers- in this commission? IfIunder-
stand this article, and it seems to be
clearly expressed, it/furnishes, the evi-
dence not only of the' strong purpose
but: of the clear intellect which con-
ceived it. ;IfIunderstand this article,
the power of the Legislature in:refer-,
ence 'to.it is' absolutely limited by the.
restrictions, contained in sub-section 1..
page ,-lC:

'"After the First day of January, 1905,
the General Assembly, .upon the recom-
mendation of the said commission,; may
from time to time/ by law, amend sub-
sections d, c. f, g, h and iof this sec-
tion, or any of them, or any such
amendment thereof."

The' General Assembly niay do that
upon the recommendation of the com-
mission; but here is the restriction:

"Provided that ;no:amendment made
under authority of this sub-section
shall be inconsistent with the provisions
of!. any part of this Constitution other
than the sub-sections . last above
najned." \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

The General Assembly is thereby pro-
hibited':; from changing any provision,
from enacting any law, in addition to,:
or in conilict with,.'any of Jie ."other,
provisions of that section. .Now, ihe
other provisions of that section^contian
some of. the. most important- 'iiroctions
of this. bi11...

H is by the terms of the; arti-'
cle thus e-xpressly provided and in-
tended that the General Assembly slfa'li
make no change or .modification in any
provisio not' this law which reT:u:eS"to'
rates: and itmay be that right there,'
in reference to the practical operat ion
of some provision of this law controll-
ing the proceedings of this .commis-'
sion in reference' to the fixingof rates,
the Supreme Court of the United States
'may' find that the argument of the;
learned, lawyers -who'have criticized the
provision of this law.. which relates to
lAnd suppose, Mr. Chairman, that that
court should hold that -in any 1

"
one -of;

these vital particulars your law is un-
constitutional, where would the people

be in reference to the. redress 'of griev-
ances and the great .reform which this,
bill is intended to accomplish? ;.;.•

Your article prohibits the Legislature
from amending it. The Supreme Court,;
which, after all, whatever we may '.say;
here, is .the'; "paramount" authority
upon this Question, has said "that. the.
article is unconstitutional in;its 'opera-:
tion, as it said inreference. to the Min-.
nesota law; and where- would"you" be?;

You will have to go before the people

with a constitutional amendment and
change your Constitution, and then
change your statistics, so as to conform
to the rulings of the Highest court in >

the land.
•Mr. Chairman, it is impossible that

Icould indulge in any unfriendly criti-
cism of the work of this committee,

but Irecognize the limitations and';the
fallibilityof finite minds, however able
and however wise.' It is said that the
poet Gray spent seven years in writing

the beautiful, immortal -'Elegy in a
Country Churchyard." - To _make a law.
intended to govern and regulate a vast
and complicated subject, like this per-

fect enough to.go into a, Constitution,
would require a legislative genius equal .
to that of Thomas Jefferson, -and would
require, in the careful selection and
adaptation of language to express the
precise ideas to be formulated, as pa-
tient. persevering, indefatigable intius-

'

try as the. great poet devoted to the
preparation of those immortal lines.
iMj-.Chairman, the considerations and

principles' -which, '\u25a0 in my judgment,
should govern this Convention in.fram--,

mc:-' the fundamental law of;thev State
vre

"
not of recent birth. Tn

'answering

a g-enerous call from my .fellow-citi-
zens to become a representative in this
body, in the month of April last, some
weeks before this Convention assom-
bled; Ilaid down the propositions,
which, by your indulgence, Iwillread,

and which expressed my views then,,

and express my views now, as to the
wise and conservative rule which
should govern this Convention in.deal-
ing with this and other like:subjects.

Iread now from my letter to the people,
of Roekbridge and Buena- Vista: -.' .
"So far as Ihave been: able to grasp the

siuiation, there are two great; objects

which'1the Convention should seek to ac-
complish. First, ;and :above everything
L^lse, 'Suli'ragc :ind Election

-
Reform.'

\u25a0Second." -the adoption of such constitu-
tional provisions as will"give simplicity

iml grcator economy in the; administra-
tion of the State and local governments.-

"Sufi'rase ami election reform must go

land in.hand together. ;"
"P.y suffrage-. reform. 1understand -sunh.

i-pnstiiiuional regulation of suffrage as
<y\\], as far as" ,practicable, under the
imitations of the fifteenth amendment to
Lhe Constitution of the

-
"United;. States;

}!iminate thei vicious and ignorant negro

rote as a. potential 'factor for. evil, and
>lace. the control oi your State, county
nul 'raunicipal govornment^, 1 everywhere

n""th« Commonwealth, securely and pei-

nnnomly in the hands' 'of.:; the; voters of tne.
Caucasian race, that race which, by, the
.railitions. :trainhis and experience of a
.lioiisand years, .'is

-
best fitted;for the'ex-

.roise of;ilie powers. of government: -'This
s the policy of \u25a0'wisooin. prompted hot>by-
Vostility to the negro, race, but nlike*by

:h«v best interests 7 of botn races.":
- 2 -V:

"By clectiou.;reform, 1.understand such,

irovisions in the organic law as "shall
iiake the commission'-;" of' tne; crimes- of
>yitoer>\':l'sil.sa'.'ras'istratioii;'.; false 'counting

>r oilier \u25a0\u25a0corrupt practices in connection
vith electkmi". so -dangerous, -that -even
larhipr.criminals and \u25a0wrons-doer's will be'
leterrctl from their perpetration. '.These.
.Wo reforms 'soein :io',me xo be the* irri'-
)erative diuy" of/ the; hour. .To.CYcir :i'c-':
.•omiilishment'r.'! .would subject ;all otilieV:
st'tifsi'-iuid qiu-stion.sr^nd constitutional
Provisions, except .thoseT: which -are the;
Vereditary.- muniments 6£' liberty.'. -With
l,<>?e re forms, embodied in-""the fnndamen'-
al law :of -the. Stated wo.can, \u25a0lvbelievi'v
riist th-i\u25a0.\u25a0Lesislatur'es_fhbseivby thiV:el£c-"
orato as" conslit uted by .1lie;new. Const \%
utipn;ato adopt

'
siich;.olherv measurei ;for;

ood ::Vnd'\u25a0'tu.'ohoniicnl^g'ovi.'rnment.v and"; to">
'tlopt sucii oliior rofornij,ias^the dfmanvls^
•j •< freo.\u25a0>:i'i<l:?i''-r«i'rVcssive?r»w>pli'".''nii<y^rSv

iuirV. If. not"
'

• •;.".--\u25a0- s.i-.:; -:>
\u25a0 And^l:ask ;tlie;gentlemen', who '.."ui'e^ ln-;.
islingthsitUhiii;matteWof statutory;: lepip;-^
(vtioinandiallE th(«eVdetails'^aU :;beVemT*
xxliod in the- Cuiisii tution,':iovanswer tins'

f

CONTINUED FROM PAt^TBX.
progress, huv had' come io nof Conclu-
sion theroow .

AFTERNOON SES.SrOX
Mr.BAJiHOUK:Mr.rr«s!ir«.MH,-l mmvthat instead of Adjourning to-day -it

2 o'clock, the chair bo vacated until? o clock and the session be then *-i>-
sumed.

'

Mr. VUIAXTOX: Imove the pend-
ing: question. .

The pending: question was ordered
The PRESIDENT PRO TEMPORK:The- question Is on the motion of theirentlcnian. from Culpeper (.Mr Bar-

bour) that when the chair is vacated
it be.'resumed asatn. this .orteniooii 4atlour o'clock.

The motion was agreed to
Mr. HRAXTOX:< 1 move that kheChair Ik? now vacated. j
The ..motion was agreed to. and theConvention <at 1o'clock and .VJ minutesr. M.) took a recess until 4 o'clock

AFTER RECESS;
The Convention reassembled at the.. \pifation of the recess, :the President

;;•• tempore in the chair.
CORPORATIOXSj

Mr. BUAXTOX: 1move the Conven-
tion resolve itself into Committee of the
Whole for the further consideration of
:he report of the Committee on Corpora-
tions!!

The motion was agreed to and the
< 'onvention resolved itself into Com-
mittee of .the Whole, Mr.Ejjgleston in
the chair.

Mr. WILLIAMA. ANDERSON: "Mr.
Chairman. Ishall not occupy «ny more
of the time of the committee than is ne-
cessary; to very concisely and briefly
present my views upon what Iconsider
to be the only practical question to be
decided by the Convention in reference
to Uie matter now under consideration.
1have no prepared or elaborate argu-

ment with which to entertain the mem-
bers of the committee. Ihave had no
time to prepare one; but 1have \u25a0earnest-
ly considered this subject and Iwish
to.;present to the committee what seem
to me to be some practical and control-
lingconsiderations which should govern
our action in reference to this and kin-
dred'matters.

1 have regretted very much, Mr.
Chairman, the' acerbity; if Imay so
term it, indeed the bitterness,': which has
characterized, Iam glad i.o say, to a

/limited extent, this discussion. J am
pure 1 feel absolutely confident, because
of. my respect and admiration for the
}?cnUemen who have heretofore par-
ticipated in this debate, that there is

not one of them who is not actuated by

the highest motives and by an earnest
desire to promote tlie public,interests.
Of one thingIam sure, Mr. Chairman;

that Ihave no clients here* except the
people of Virginia, who have commis-
sioned me to represent them upon this
iloor; and Ibelieve the same is
true of other gentlemen who have dis-
cussed this question, whether they may

be so fortunate or unfortunate, some
;if them, as to be railroad attorneys.

The only interest Ican consider, the
only interest 1 believe Ihave consid-
ered] in coming- to tha conclusion. *.o

which Ihave come in regard to this

matter is the interest of the people of
\u25a0Virginia; and of all the people of Vir-
ginia. No effort has been made by any
one in the Convention or out of it. to

influence 1my judgment in opposition to
i.-ngraftins this measure upon the Con-
stitution. All the communications- I
have received in regard to it have been
3rom those who are friendly to this
measure and in favor of embodying It

in the Constitution.
Ihave the highest respect, the most

sincere esteem for the gentlemen who

«re advocating- this proposition. For
me distinguished chairman of the Com-
mittee on Corporations, whose trans-
-endentally able argument n its sup-

port removed many of the objections

whichIhad to the scheme as a legis-

lative provision, and who is actuated,

Iam sure, by ah earnest purpose vo
\u25a0

advance the interests of al line people

:i the Commonwealth and to do injus

ice to none in his advocacy of (this;

article (which 1 understand is largely

•.he product of his brain arid the result

•Vf his indefatigable investigation and

labor) Ihave not only the highest iid-
nirration, but Icherish the most sincere
affection; and Iregret most profoundly

ihat after the most earnest considera-
tion,Icannot go with him and with th-i

üble and patriotic men who agree vitn

tilm in engrafting upon the Constitu-

tion* the article which they have pre-

pared. . . ,
The principle of the article; is aight.

nor has the able chairman of the Com--

uuttee on Corporations exaggerated the

importance of the subject to which it.
relates nor the necesity for legislation

hi regard to it. It is those very en- ;

lumstances, Mr. Chairman, winch inmy

judgment :nake if-more perilous to:put:

into a Constitution an article whit-h en- ;
tcrs into ail the minutiae of detail into-;
Mil the particulars of legislative pro-
visions, in regard .to one of ihe most
complex subjects which cars engage the j
attention; of a legislative body. ".The
more important the subject, the greater

the neee.-sity that a cast-iron enact-
ment should not be placed upon our

statute books.
The more complex the subject— and

sentlemen will agi
;ee with'me that

there is no more complex subject con-.
jiectcja with the alfcirs of mankind' i
under the conditions of modern civili-i
zaUon, than those relating to the great

interests affected by this article— the

more dangerous it is to put in -your

Constitution in such immutable form

the law which is to express the willof

;he people and provide for the protec- |

•lion of their interests and for the just,
administration and regulation of the

affairs ot the.se common earner.*.:

Would any man think of embodying in;

the Constitution ar_ article embracing

the law of this Commonwealth in re-

ference to the public school system of

the State ? .
'

. j
The gentleman from Richmond (Mr-,

Meredith) to whose' **>*\u25a0 ft™?™"**
listened with profound interest to-

day formulated a proposition which,

though it was prepared to

absolutely meets the approval of m>

Judgment. His proposition is .ulniy^
axiomatic. His prdposlUon i*,\u25a0 suii i_g
it from memory, that wherever there s,

a great interest in aCoimnon wealth con-
trolled by a portion of the people -ot

that Commonwealth, but affecting the

interest;*, lhe prosperity and .the. bus-

iness of all the people <>t the Common-
wealth; such provisions as are neces- |
sary- for the protection of the interests';

of the people of. the Commonwealth .
should be embodied in your, Constitu-.i
tion. Iagree with him that r>iich pro-^;
visions as; are necessary: for the. pro-"1

fiction of the people of the Common- :.

Stiunion; Imt lHwshouWthtv bcpui
mth,^or^.nic iaw ? Should itrbo done,
J«iv .Chairman"; by an net: of legislation
frnined .for the;piirp0W of. forestalling
act.on of the legislative-representatives
of the people of:;the Slate;. and framed•or. the purpose of:anticipating- all of
the mutations and vicissitudes of mod-ern civilized society in Preference to
tneso. great \u25a0ngeius of civilization and
development?

Mr. Chairman, it is impossible for
human wisdom to frainea law govern-
ing such a subject that .would be- per-
fect. It is impossible for human ivis-
domi to frame a law goiernins such a
subject that wou!d not require repeated
amendments before it would, opera.te in
nil important particulars satisfactorily;
f recall but one t-mute of groat and
general impor tanee enacted by the Leg-
islature of this Commonwealth (the Vir-
ginia "Statute of,Descnt.s"') 'that has not
re<]uired ..frequent amendment, and thai
was the product of the brain and the
mind of. Thomas Jefferson. That was
an achievement that has never been
surpassed, never been equalled in hu-
man legislation. 'That statute, except
in a particular in which .subsequent
legislation attempted 4.o. amend it,has
stood for a hundred and twenty-five
years or more without change or ques-
tion, and the brief amendment which
subsequent legislation placed upon it
has been followed by:litigation inregard
to its effect and construction involving

the expenditure of thousands, of dol-
lars. But : that statute, important as
it was, related to no such complex sub-
ject as this. When Thomas Jefferson
came to frame it he had the benefit of
the legislation, the precedents, and the
experience of the English speaking peo-
ple for three hundred \u25a0' years, and he

"only expressed in concrete form what
was practically already the law of Vir-
ginia. There was very little empyri-

cism. about it. But here, though this
proposition i.s not "a very new. one,
though it is one that has engaged the
attention of the brightest intellects of
this continent; now for quite a genera-

tion,', yet, Mr. Chairman, the principles

which should govern in the details of
their application are vtt in a state, of
development, and— in tfiis lam sure un-
friend, the distinguished chairman of
the Committee on Corporations, will
agree with me

—
the very law governing

this subject is in a formative condition.
Scarcely anything is absolutely in all

particulars settled about it.

Iask the attention of my brethren of
the Convention to the aspects of this
question Iam now about to consider.
1 hope none of you are committed

past recall upon this proposition. I

think there is no proposition coming

before this Convention affecting- the

rights, the interests and the welfare
iof, the people of Virginia as .to which 1

shall be committed past recall until the

final vote is east. "We do not owe alle-
giance to any proposition nor fealty to
any committee report. The only alle-
giance we owe and the only fealty is to

the people of this Commonwealth; and

if we lind when the last vote" is -being

taken upon some proposition that it

may be or probably is a mistake to.em-
Lody such an article in the; Constitu-

tion whatever our previous predilec-

tions may have been, the duty of each

one of us willbe to vote against put-

tin- that provision in the Constitution.

I%aid IVIrJ Chairman, the law gov-

IrniSShs matter is in a formative
ftateS This bill as originally draited

was based; and intelligently based,

vfnori tne decisions of the Supreme

Covrt of the United States in the case
ofXiunn vp. the State of Illinois, and
tmtmber of other cases decided about

the same time, known as the Rai road

Commission cases, reported in 94 b. b.

r«o»inrt« In llv great opinion ol ClneiSS^aKeS;^ icadlns c.»e upon

this subject, he applied, with great

••hiiiivand great fidelity,but with great

SrcSeS the old principles or tne.
common law to the question of the

••overrn^ntal regulation ot public sei-

v?ce companies: and those cases seen
to have established the principle that

Ms illation was a legislative tune-

ton not reviewable by the courts; and

to m> comprehension ]?^
established another . principle, that it

was undoubtedly competent for a Leg-

islature of a State, or a Constitutional
C6nvent£n to delegate -^''0^i»t^
tribunal the necessary powers. to regu-

Htea d control, if you choose to use

that word, all public service compa-

nies a5to their rates of charge, and as

!o the discharge of their duties to the

P"Srf'there has been a lons anajje-
parturo from those ru ings of the .u-,,.,

ime court of our country. Ihad in-;

\u25a0tended. Sr. Chairman, if time sumced

o review the long line of autHontie.
xiiJn this subject and to show how the

Seme Court of the United States

Piiil^lLS S&'by,
b
.h>» v,,y ,w. com-

srai> companies, ami onici «.»- i

Klclx are very properly \u25a0

public service companies .v v he avj
down the general principle that.

-In the absence of special \u25a0 consiau-

islaiure of a State, in the exerc j«'..otlg-
police power, to enact laws Mmitinjrthe-

rate of charges, made by individuals ov;
corporations, carrying on ou-sinebs a.-

fected with a public interest.
Section 5531 is^entitled. "Limitations

upon this power: Xlaies must not ih.

confiscatory." The section reads:'

"The present doctrine of the s\ii)ivme.

Court :of the United States, which was

established and has always .been mum- i
mined by a divided court, and which, at.

the present time seems tottering in- the-
balance,- i? that,- alrlwrish'jt^ey^egislatur^
ol a State can, by -a'Orect net'-of
tion fix the charges of 'any, person -or
c.orj)orytioii .ehyage'ci in a" business ul-

fected with* a public: intoivst.V yot it
cannot; create a commission and. clothe;

it with power so to, do, except upon"
notice and a hearing"— in other words;;
upon a judicial investigation; such' as.is.
necessary to fulilllthe^meaning: of the
:expressiohj;in the fourteenth amendr/;:
mentto'the Federal; Constitutlon--' ;'due;
process of law." :But it fS tlie ;under-'.-
standing of the Federal jud|eat6ries{
"that this power of the -Lc-gislaXiire ;to \u25a0

regulate the: charges, ofrcorporationsior;
porsons engaged in employments :.af-
f«H;ted -with: a Vpublic interest; -is >»oti

:v..iiHniu;ifiniu'and .tluit'it \u25a0 c.iiinot;be; so.
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